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The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

OFFICIAL I'Al'Kll OF RVU.K8 CITY.
COUNTY.

SUBSCRIPTION KATK8.
BY KAIL, rOSTAOK PBXPAID, IN ADVANCK.

Wkly, lycar 1 80
fi months 0 7S
s 0 60

IMlty.lyenr g 00
6 month! 00
per

Address oil communication to "TIIK CHRON-

ICLE," Dalles, Oregon.

I'oKt-omc- o.

Otaeral Delivery Window m
ltocev Order
Sunday J U

AND WASCO

0

The

OFFICK HOURS

Sa. to 7 p. m.
.8 n. m. to 4 p. in.
.9 a. m. to 10a. m.

CLOSING Or KAILS

trains going Kast 9 p. m. and ll:a. m.
" " West 9j. m. and 3:30 p.m.

Stage for Goldendale 7:S0a. m.
" " Prlncvlllo 6:S0a. m.
" '"Dufurnnd Warm Springs... S:80 a.m.
" floating for Lylo & IIartland..5:S0a. ni.
' ", Antelope 6:30 a.m.

Except Sunday.
Tuesdav Thursday and Saturday.

I " Monday Wednesday and Friday.

TUESDAY, SFPT. 19, 1893

THE HUNGER FOR LAND.

Forty years ago substantially all tho
country lying west of the Missouri river
was embraced within the public domain,
arable land was as free as the water in
the streams that coureed across it. The
supply seemed inexhaustible, and tho
government found it necessary to hold
out special inducements to lure settlers
into the farther west, in the Pacific
Northwest going so far as to denote (40
acres to single settler and his wife.
Today we have the exciting spectacle of
nearly 200,000 people racing and strug-
gling to acquire a reserve just thrown
open to entry. And the land in this

is of a character that few would
have taken quarter of a century ago.

Out of this spectacle little can be
drawn that is not tinged with melan-
choly aspect. If the arable land is not
quite exhausted, the time is certainly
near when it will be. A government
which has given with lavish hand for
more than a century can give no more
forever. Henceforth It must live entirely
off its people. Henceforth the deserving
homeseeker must make terms with the
speculators and the land grant railroads,
and the surplus population must eettle
down to the hard conditions of tenant
life.

There is evolution if not revolution
ahead. A nation which has never
known landed want, which has stimu-late- d

and fostered the moving and de-

veloping spirit of its surplus population
and its border elements, can not face
right about to the conditions long ruling
in Europe without suffering inconven-
ience and trouble. The United States
having long fostered the land-seeki-

appetite must now expect to encounter
some distress 'in dealing with
that appetite. Either immigration
must be checked, the people edu-

cated to acceptance of the changed con-

ditions, or the prevailing system of
land tenure will have to be modified or
revolutionized. The American spirit
is not a tenant spirit. It craves free
landed title, and to satisfy that crav-
ing will hardly quibble at an undertak-
ing having for its purpose restrictions
upon the ownership of land. The
American people are not likely to make
one bite of the Henry George cherry,
but they may be expected to do consid-
erable nibbling within the next quarter
of a century. Spokane Review.

There is occasion for liaate in the
matter of signing and sending in peti-
tions to congress, praying for that body
to not meddle with the tarriiT at this
session, if any good is expected to be de
rived from this action.

It has been figured out that according
to the votes cast in the house on the re
peal of the purchasing clause of the
Sherman act, 41,000,000 of the people of
the United States are opposed to the
iurther purchase of silver and 19,000,000
favor it. A majority of ".'2,000,000
ample.

is

The idea that silver was demonetized
by the act of 1873 is constantly reiterated
and seldom challenged. As a matter of
fact nothing of the kind was done. The
United States simply stopped coining
nilver, but all that had been previously
minted was left untouched and contin-
ued to circulate as before, and no one
was alarmed about it because there was
no danger of undue inflation. The con-

ditions have been very different under
the operations of tho Sherman purchase
act, which4wa8 adopted to stay the tide
of free silver. Silver has not been de
monetized and never will be. Neither
can it be endowed with a fictitious value.

In view of the fact that state warrants,
drawing eight per cent, interest, are now
Mlling at a discount of five per cent,

nd upon the holder of the warrant, who
must lose the five per cent, the Salem
Isdependent urges that a receiver be ap
pointed for the state. That paper be
lievea the funds of the state are manipu'
laieu dv tne treasurer so as to secure
large profits, and wants a bill introduced
at the next legislature to loan out the
Ute money to the highest responsible

bidder among the banks, the interest to
be paid in cash. The Independent finds
bo fault with the treasurer, finding for
him a eufflclent excuse in the fact that
hie salary is only half what it should be,
but wants the salary raised to f1,800 a
year and the state's money loaned out
atho best possible interest.
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FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.

ONE-rir- of the familes in Glasgow
live in single rooms.

London has, forty restaurants in
which only vegotnblo food is served.

In Norway persons who have not been
vaccinated are not allowed to vote nt
nny election.

In 3tnnchuria dogs are raised for
their skins. A fairly prosperous Mnn-churia- n

dog farmer will own 1,000 or
more dogs.

l'KUKoit.MANCF.s at theaters of ancient
Greece sometimes lasted twelve hours.
Seven o'clock in the morning was the
time for the rising of the curtuin, so to
speak.

DuniNO the reign of TIcnry VIII. 71,-40- 0

persons were legally executed in
England, the larger portion of whom
were guilty of no offense worse than
misdemeanor, lu one year 300 starv
ing beggars were hanged for asking
alms.

The imperial canal of China is the
longest in the world and greatest in
point of traffic. Its length is
miles, and it connects forty-on- e cities
situated on its banks. It was com-

pleted in 1350, after GOO years spent on
its construction. .

--- w. rw ,. ,. . .

Anatrreeablo Laxative and NERVE TONIC.
Sold by Druggists or sent by mall. 25c., 60c.,
and $1.00 per package. Samples free
ITsfl nA The Favorite X00TH F0W9IS

flU ll.VforthoTeettiandUrcaUJ.J5c
For aale by Hnlpes Jt Klneraly.

J. F. FORD,

Of Des Moines, Iowa, writes under
March 23, 1S93:

S. B. Med. Mfo. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

J

date

Gentlemen :
On arriving home last week, 1 found

all well and anxiously awaiting. Our
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old,
who had wasted away to SS pounds, is
now well, stroni; and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. B. Cough Cure lias done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your .S. B. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away al! hoarseness from me.
So give it to every one, with greeting?
for all. Wishing you prosperity, we are

Yours, Mi:." & Mas. J. F." Foan.
If you wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and reHdj

for the Spring's work, cleanse your system with
the Headache and Liver Cure, by bikini; twoni
three doses each week.

Sold under a positive guarantee.
50 cents per bottle by all truirtrii.

Sheriff's Sale.
Ily virtno of an execution isui out of the

Circuit Court of the state of Oregon for Wasco
county, on the 16th day of August, lci, in a
suit therein pending, wherein J. M. Huntington,
administrator ol the estate of Silas l'rather, de-
ceased, is plaint!!!, and (ieo. T. l'rather, L. H
I'mther and Sumuel ("lurk are defendants, upon
a decree rendered and entered therein on the 3th
day of June, 1S93, in me directed, commanding
mo to tell the property hereinafter de'eribod a.s
hereinafter set forth, satisfy a Judgment given.. . . .V. I.I .1 iuj uitto in mvur oi sam pinimiii ami i

against said defendants fieo. T. l'rather and L.
II. l'rather, for sllMt.OO and Hoerulng Interest at
ten percent, per annum, and tir.co costs of said
suit, ami JIW.00 attorney's ftes, I will, on

.Saturday, Svpteiiilier 'J.'l, 1K1IU,
at the hour of 2 o'clock 11. m.. at the Coiirthniin
door In 'Miles City, Wasco county, Oregon, sell
at public auction to the highest bidder, forcah
IP numi, an 01 tat' rollonlinrdeterlbed real nron.

ol

to

erty, Lots 11 and 13, of lilock 23, of the
town of Ilotui River, In said county and state,
together with all the tenements, hcredltamciiN
and appurtenances thereunto belonging, or inany wisoapjertaining, to satisfy said Judgment,
costs and attorney s fees, and if the prcce Is
thereof are insutllelent to .satisfy the same, I
will also, at said time and place, and upon Mild
terms, sell, subject to a mortgage held bv the
said fcainuel Clark, defendant, all of the follow-
ing described real property, U1 1) of the
said town of HomI itiver.

T. A. WAKD,
rfheriil'of Wasco county, Oregon.

Notice. Timber Culture.
L'. S. Lamu Office, Tub Ihj.i.kh, (in.,?

AugiMt rj, iwj. i
Complaint havlnir Ut-- entered at thin Offlto !

by .Marrletta M. ilarshull against I'reston lletil
for failure to comply with law as to 'limber
Culture Kutry No. :J110, datnl ilarch i!0. IS'j:j,
upon the NW of Section ', Township 'i North,
Haiige II Kast, W. M., in Wasco county, Oregon,
with u view to tho cancellation of said enlrv i

coiuesiaiu aueg""r tuat ucieimaut lias wholly
failed anrl ntgltcted to plow or break or cultl-vat- t

to crop or otherwise, or plant with trees,
tree hccrin or cuttings, during any of tli" time
sliico making his tald entry, any part of said
tract, tho said parties aro hereby xuijnnoiicd to
appear at this oillce on the 'Jlst day of October,

"i iu liiiuk ,i. si., ii resiionn aim iiirnientestimony concerning mid alleged failure,
wot JOHN V. IXWIS, liegfster.

In

NOTICE.
ho County Court of the Htate of Oregon, for

Wasco County,
In the Matter of tho Kktatu of i

William Hamilton Wilton, DcctuKil,
Notice l hereby civen that tbn nnd

by an order of the County Court of the HtatoofOregon, for Wasco County, made mid en term
September 7, lb'M, was afi)lnted executor of thelast will anil testament of the nuld Willium
Hamilton WlltOIl. lM'fAlH- - nil w.r.nti, hiolm.
clalma against nald entato are hereby noillied to
.iicnciu me samu wnn tne proper voucheraihercfor to me at tho oillco r,l Mm. lliiniliifrtnA
A Wilson, The Dulles. Oreiron. within nt
inonthM from tho cato of this notice.jieu tuo wanes, or., riept. 7, 1MU.

) H' "ONI'INOTON.
fciecutor of Will of Wm. If. Wilson, rleo'd.

AGENTS WANTED on Salary and Conunlstion

for THE ONLY AUTHORIZED
Birahy of JAKES G. BLAINE.

hlPtill "AMII.ION. his literary executor,
Willi the of Ills family, and for Mr
Jllalno's Complete Works, TWENTY VKAItH
OK !ONUHKNN," and bis later book, l0.I.ITIUAL niHUUHHIONH." Oni, ,.r..v.,u
for these 3 BBMT HELIlNO bonkN In llw. m,.r.
ket. A. K. I'. Jordan ot Me., took in orders from
first 110 calls; agent's profit SIBO. 00. ilrs. Hal-l- a

rd of O., tookilA orders, 13 Heal Itusslu, in 1 day,
rrolltaaa.ao. K.N. Hlcoof Mass. took'.7ordera
In 2 days, nroilt 47.!i5. J. l'srtrldgo of Mo.
J?ok orders from; 80 calls, profit 7B.S,E. A. l'almer of N. Hak. took i.1 orders In :i days,nro(lt9H.3a. kxci.umivk: tkuuitihii'
Blven. If you wish Ui make I.AH11K 3IONKV,
write Immediately for terms to
The HENRY BILL PUB, 00 Korwld, COio.

VIGOR of MEN
Easily, Quickly,

ftrmintntly

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
ami all the train evils
from early errors or Intercesc, tho rrsulln o."
overwork, slokuess,rorrr,etc Full stream li,

ami tone
Riven to overy organ and
portion of tho foody,

InimcdlatdlmproTemcnt
seen. Failure
2,000 references. Hook,
explanation and proofs
(nailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
HAS A FAMILY OF

READERS.
They rend The Chronicle tolget the latest anil
most reliable i.ew. Anil they read every line
that is in tho paper. That Is what niukis the
Chronicle an invaluable hdvcrtl lug medium.
The newspaper that - goes tho family
tlresiiles Is tho one () "mt ,nc nl'v;t"',crs
of today patronlie when they desire to
reach the people. When they want your trade
their announcements will be found in the paper.
Look over our columns and observe the veri Ilea-Ho- n

of the truth of this assertion, ltcmembcr,
n trade of a family of two thousand
Is worth asking for through these
columns, espcially so nt our very

5l?eap jldirtisii lats.

This

Is the

Season

Of the Year

Ulhen

Judicious

Advertising

Pays.

; uaveats.anurriaeoiarksoDtainea.anuau rai-- s
sent business for Ftcs.
J oun Ornccic Opposite U. S. patent orrtCE
J and wc can secure patent in less time than those J

remote from
Send model, drawing or photo., vrlth deserin- - J .

Jtion. Wc advise, if patentable or not, free of J
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. .

t A Pamphlet, "How Obtain Patents," with
J cost of same in the U.S. and foreign countries J

sent free. Address,

?C.A.SNOW&COJ
0 Ofp. patent Orncc, D. c. 0
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(iliseman & Wanders,

ii ami Wine Rooms

The Dalles.

Xortliw
Court HtreetH.

nTTP
lllJj

Rutored.

development

simple, nnturnlmelhoils.
Impostlble.

2000

conducted Moderate

Washington.

Washington,

MAKKKKH.

Oregon.

orii'-- nf StM'Dinl anil

)AL.
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We are also for

Is called to the fact that

Dealer in Glnse, Lime, Plnater, ement
nml Building Material of nil kinds.

C'urrle" the Fluent Lino of

To De found Id the City.

72 Street.

W. E. ON.

"OI.K AO ISN'T KOIt TIIK

All Watch Work

Jewelry Made to
C1H Socond HI., Tli llitlltm, Or.

c

Daily and Weekly Editions.

THE was for tho
of The

and the and tho
effect of its is It
now leads all in

a part of and
as well as and

of Tho it is tho best
for in tho

Tho is
in the week at per

The on of
each week at per

For etc.,

Tell

arrantod.
Order.

established ex-

press purpose faithfully Dalles
country,

mission apparent.
othor Wasco, Sher-

man, Gilliam, largo Crook, Morrow
Graut counties, Klickitat othor re-

gions north Dalles, honco
medium advertisers Inland Empire.

'Daily Chroniolk evory eve-
ning Sundays excepted $6.00
annum. Weekly Chkoniole Fridays

$1.50 annum.

rates, address

THE CO.,

Your Fntltor thnt we noil

SWEET, ORR St

Vest

ittino PantS

Every garment NEVER to rip!

Headquarters

Men's, Boys' and Youth s

CLOTHING

Y005

CUashington

GARRETS

mWmwmwmmWcmmmmmmmmmTMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

CHRONICLE
representing

surrounding satisfying
everywhere

publications

published

subscriptions,

C0S

guaranteed

In even size, style ud price.

- .

X H. U. WILUHM1S ft liU.

ATTENTION

Hugh Glenn,

PictureMouldings

Leaaing jeweler.

HRONICLE

advertising

CHRONICLE PUBLISHING

William

Jumpers,
Pantaloon Overalls,

FCsrv-- f
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leads on to fortune"

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Plnninnr flnt vnln nt -

i'liiiHoi uooti river, v
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at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
V iiu ui u nm 1 1 i iix rjnu uuuun uul i titiLi vi iililjicilj i til

MIOHKLIJAOII J5UICK,
i

UNION ST.

WINHNS
II K NKW TOWN liiu li-- en idatted on the old camp ground, nt the Korku mid

tin lari litlvlots. broad Ntreethiiud iillovs. irood soli
ami purcwatcr,wltl shade lu profusion, i:r(eot drainage, delightful niounlidn

a

lii

climate, tlio ccntiiit ntlractloii tin a iiinuiitiilu suinuier report lor all Oregon,
being tho iiearext town to Mt. Hood. It Is unpiiritllelei' aa n inniuifi'Cttirlnl

center, being the naturnl center for 1.V0 Kiinre iiiIK-- o! the beat colaraiidfi ,

timber, pomcssIiii; iiiIIIIoiih ol horse. xn r In Ita ilashlug utteama mid wlUt
falls, easily harueixeil. Wliero cli'-n- motlvo power exists, there t tenia

lucuKii'.-- i yiii i:i;iiii:r,niirnniiiiii'n ny pou nun oiimaio tuat eauniH uv
anywhero for fruit mid ngr'''ilture, and with trniitiiorlatloii alreadr

J .... ..... ..(.. ....w ...w ...iV M. ...UMV- .. ,ilVVi, (.-- ,J(

TITLE PERFECT j

Qolumbia
jHotel.

DALLES,
OREGON.

I

UllilLUlU

Bee me on tne grot
address me at Hood
Wasoo County, Oref

This Popular House
Hub Intoly boon thoroughly renovated ''

fltrllfnlll.fi rl,rm,flirt n.wl tu Tif.it' lltitttf
r . . . . .. , .... Mrtuvor iru ntuu to inrniHii inu wsi -

iiucoiiiinoilutloiiH of uny houso in tb

city, nml ut tho very low rato ol

rf. 1 J TTI! Ml T1c).r. u riui? mi tot Tidcc. ivi hmiu.

i'. .... . .IaM p

iu I'liiur. fwi iffl ov. 'j. VL'11 Vttiioyi ""r- - .

Warm SiirinKH nml Prlnovlllo h in the 1

and porsoiiH icoing to rrlnovillo can ux

4.00 by going on thin Stao He'

All trains stop here.

D. BUNNELL,
linn iiinrir in mmiaimi mmm iiiwiftur wiii nil KHiisiiiK sum mm

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE,

111 sr sm

Olinn Oil l llirfl ISM'not nnvt-- rUni, moat nt vniuiL w- -i
1 wwvua) 1IUA.V UU1I TfUSV U, v CJ

Blacksmith Shop,


